
Decision No. 

) 
In. the Matter ot the A:p,lice.t~on 0-: ) 
Xey System, a co~orat~on, tor a ) 
Certificate ot ?uo11c Convcn~enee and ) 
Necessity and to~ an Order Autho=1z~S ) 
it to Abandon Cert~n Uotor Coach ) 
Service. ) 
-------------------------------) 
BY T.HE CO~SSION: 

Key System, on ~anuary 11,1938, tiled its eupple~ental 

ap,licatlon asking tor a certificate 0: ~ublic convenience ~d 

nee~ssity tor a change in a portion or the route ot ita No. 1 

~Bicbmond - s~ Frenc~seo ~otor coach linew betwe~ S~ Pablo Avenue 
an~ the Al~eda - Contre. Coste County Line, and the i~te=seetion ot 

avoid traversing san ?e.~lo Avenue ~ ;~b3nY ~d Berkeley. It appears 

that this is not a :nat~r in which a public hearing is necessa..."'7 e.ne. 
that said suppl~ent~ epplication shoul~ oe gra=te~, thereto=e 

IT IS :rlEREJ3Y OF.Dz..'::!ED 'that Key Syostem is authorizee. to re-

ro~te that portion ot its Sen Fr~c~zco - ~icbmo~d Route No.1, as 

described tn Decision No. 29559, be~ween the ~tersection or ~ 
Pablo Avenue e:ld .. Ue.::leda - CO!ltre. Coste. County Line and tho in-:e::-

section ot Unive~sitr Avenue end Zast S~ore Eighwey, 2orkeley, end 

opere.tine along Se.n Pablo Avenuo end 'O'n1 versi ty, to the to!low1:lg 

d.escribed routcz. 

Alt~rnate Route 1: Fro~ University Avenue end Z~st Sh~re 
rligfiwe.y, ~er'keiey, 5.lone the East Sb.oro Righway to Ec.yes 
Street ~ 1J.b~y, along Eeyes Street to Pierce Street, 
alo~g Pierce Street to Buehan~ Street, alo~ Buch~an 
Street to San ?eblo l",venue,. thence c.lonc; San Pablo Aven.ue 
to Al~eda - Contra Costa Co~ty L~o • 

.Altene:te Route 2: ~om u:c.ive:"sity AvenlJe e:l.c' Zast Shero 
Highway, aJ.ons :;:;e.et sto~e :.usb-way to Ce:ltral A.venue i:l 

-1-



El CerJ:'~:to, thenco along Cont.ro.l ;",,;,e:lue to :?enhane.le 
Boulovart!1 t:!:lenco e.lo::.g Ponhe:ldle Bouleva:e. to san 2ab::'o 
.A.ve:lue. 

!ull torce ~d e~~eet. 

the date hereo!. 

:>ated at Se..."l. Francisco, Ce.l~o:"D.1e., -this 7 zz:- Q.c.y 0": 


